Exam Preparation Resources

The exam preparation web page (www.cpsbc.ca/library/exam-preparation) provides online resources to provisional and clinical observer registrants preparing for the qualifying or certification examinations of the Medical Council of Canada, the College of Family Physicians of Canada, or the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.

Canada QBank

A database of questions, answers, and clinical decision-making cases to assist in preparation for the Medical Council of Canada evaluating and qualifying examinations. Click on Canada QBank on the exam preparation web page and log in with your CPSID and password. Once on their site, if you do not already have a unique Canada QBank account, you will need to create one to access their resources.

Ebooks

Search the library catalogue (szasz.cpsbc.ca) for ebooks available in our collection. Highlighting the ebook radio button above the catalogue search box limits retrieval to ebooks held by the library. Below is a selective ebook subject list of exam review questions and textbooks available in the library collection.

Anatomy – textbooks


Anesthesia – exam review questions


Diagnosis – textbooks


Emergency medicine – exam review questions

Emergency medicine – textbooks


Family practice and internal medicine – exam review questions


Family practice and internal medicine – textbooks


OSCE – exam review questions


Physical examination and medical history taking – textbooks


Psychiatry – exam review questions

- Study guide to psychiatry. Philip Muskin. 2015.

Psychiatry – textbooks


Radiology – exam review questions


Surgery – exam review questions


Books

Search the library catalogue (szasz.cpsbc.ca) for books available for loan from our collection. Books are delivered to you by Canada Post and return postage is included. Below is a selective subject book list of exam review questions and textbooks available in the library collection.
Anesthesia – exam review questions

- **Anesthesia review: 1000 questions and answers to blast the basics and ace the advanced**, Sheri M. Berg. 2019.
- **Miller's anesthesia review**, Lorraine M. Sdrales. 3rd ed. 2018.

Family practice – exam review questions


Ethics – textbooks

- **Doing right: a practical guide to ethics for physicians and medical trainees**, Philip Hébert. 3rd ed. 2014.

Family practice – textbooks


MCCQE – exam review questions


OSCE – exam review questions

- **Health and health care delivery in Canada**, Valerie D. Thompson. 2nd ed. 2015.
- **Master the NAC**, Bryce Lowry. 2016.

Physical examination and medical history taking – textbooks


Radiology – exam review questions


USMLE – exam review questions

- **Master the boards: USMLE Step 3**, Conrad Fischer. 5th ed. 2018.
Provisional and clinical observer registrants are welcome to access all materials available on the library website (www.cpsbc.ca/library). The library provides access to apps, subject-specific databases, ebooks, e-journals, and point-of-care drug tools.

**Apps and Audiovisual** – [https://www.cpsbc.ca/library/search-materials/audiovisual](https://www.cpsbc.ca/library/search-materials/audiovisual)

- Apps are available for many e-resources including AccessMedicine, BMJ Best Practice, ClinicalKey, DynaMed and Read by QxMD.

**Databases** – [www.cpsbc.ca/library/search-materials/databases](http://www.cpsbc.ca/library/search-materials/databases)

- CINAHL, Cochrane Systematic Reviews, MEDLINE and PsycINFO databases are available through the College website with links to full-text articles.

**Ebooks and e-journals** – [www.cpsbc.ca/library/search-materials/books-journals](http://www.cpsbc.ca/library/search-materials/books-journals)

- Ebooks are available online through the library catalogue.


- AccessMedicine, BMJ Best Practice, ClinicalKey, DynaMed and RxTx offer current guidance on disease management.

**Request form – print books**

Please circle any book titles on the previous page and complete this form in full to ensure the prompt delivery of any requested print books. Requests may also be made via email at medlib@cpsbc.ca.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full name: ___________________________ CPSID: ________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing address: ___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: __________ Province: __________ Postal code: __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: __________________ Fax: __________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: ___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item title and/or call number: ___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery method: ☐ Pick-up at College library ☐ Canada Post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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